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' 4th of July
This day passed off very pleasantly in

this town. There was no regular celebra. in
tion by tho citizens' generally, but the day

was ushered in by tho roaring of cannon,

Vand at an early hour, our streets were enli

venod by the assembling of three Volunteer

Companies tho Independent Iroop so
J31oomsburg Artillery, and tho Bloomsburg

Rangers, who all made a fine appearance

while performing their evolutions, and tho

assembling of a large co'leation of people to
to participate in tho festivities of the day,

In addition we had the "Ladies' Fair,' lo

which was conducted by the young Ladies

of the town in a manner highly creditable

to them, and, we understand, it was patron
isod by the citizens with a liberal and hand

some spirit. Tho companies dined at their

respective quarters with overflowing tables

prepared by their worthy hosts,

'The Bloomsburg Artillery sat down to a

sumptuous table prepared by Mr. C. Docb
ler, and after the removal of the cloth, cn
joyed an hour's pleasant hilarity and social
converse, and drinking of Volunteer Toasts
accompanied by the discharge of their
field piece. The Company were high
ly gratified with the presoneo of their
venerable friend and patriot of the. Re
volution, Henry Old, Esq. enjoying tho

return of the glorious day with cheerfulness
and good health, recounting scenes of the
Revolution iu which he took an active part,

and reciting anecdotes of the " times that
tried men's smite, in such a manner as to

excite a spirit of patriotism in the breast of
the young, men:, that plainly showed that
they were truo sons of Revolutionary sires,
and that the liberty of their country was
eafc in their hands. Wo have not room
for the proceedings, but they shall appear
in our next.

IMPROVEMENT BILL.

Tho Improvement Bill, as it finally pass-

ed the legislature, contains the following list
of appropriations. The bill was opposed
by tiie federal members of both branches,
(tho assertions of .our neighbor to the con-

trary notwithslanding,) and every obstacle
flung in tho way of its passage by them,
that ingenuity could invent, until three or
four of the federal Senators became disgust
ed with the unprincipled course of their
party, abandoned them and voted for the
bill, and by this means jt was carried thro'
the Senate by the aid of the vote of every
democratic membei; by a small majority.
To avoid inclined plane at Co

lumbia, 39,000
ror construction of reservoirs at

termination of Allegheny Por
tage Rail Road, 70,000

For purchasing new locomotives,
engines, and ropes, for the Co- -

lumbia and PortageRailRoads, 100,000
For repairs on North Branch di

vision, 05,000
For repairs on all other canals

and rail roads, 035,000
To pay debts dun for repairs con-trad- ed

during the three years
proceeding tho first of February
last. 145,000

To pay damagrs, 75,000
New work not connected with ex

tension, 30.000
Sheuango Line, 300,000
Concaut line, 250,000
North Branch Division, 400,000
Wisconisco canal, 150,000
New Surveys, 30,000

' $1,089,000
The bill authorises the Governor to bor

row the sum of $2,540,000, to be vested
in the improvement fund, &c.

tsoEsssaastsfS
The Keystone says, Tho terms of

Messrs. Carpenter, Fullerton, Michler,M'
Conkey, Miller, city) Parsons and Paul,
expire this fall. Democrats will certainly
. ...... . .1
he elected in the place, ot Messrs, uarpenl -

er. Fullerton, Michlcr, and Paul, and Mr.
Parsons will be which will givo

,i. ..,,!,. ,:.:.., i ci.J ' '- -
Mr. Speaker Penrose will be relieved from
thi) duties of las ofl'iCC,

We were last week nt the residences of!

several Farmers in different portions of this

county, and wo were about to writo an arti

upon the comfort and happiness attend-

ant upon a snug faimer's life, when we met so
the following, which so entirely coin-

cides with our vicv3 and feelings upon the

subject, that we concluded wo could not do

better than to substitute it for any thing we

conld say.

A FARMER'S LIFE.
If wo wore ever envious, and to be hon

wo Tfavc been too often, it was of tho far

mer the intelligent, independent, and Iiap- -

farmer, who owned his land, his house
his barns, who was free from debt,

whose family was growing up propcrously
around him, upon whom God seemed to
have smiled and blessed in Ins basket and

his store. We have seen such a farmer
and could point to a hundred such in our
country, and in sober truth, we know of no
man so happy, and no business so perma-
nently profitable ; none indeed, that makes a
the owner so independent, and places him

far above board. Ho has granenes lilted
with tho production of his farm, barns with
tho stock reared and hay raised upon his
farm. His cellars are filled with potatoes,
and half a hundred kinds of the necessary

feed him and his family, grows
up around him he may lead his own oxen

the slaughter, raise his own pork, fatten
and consume his own sheep, eat his
own poultry, devour his own gggs, 11

live upon his own home-grow- n and
home-mad- e bread, weave his own cloth, on
raise his own wool, make his own butter
and cheese in short live like a Prince, and
dress comfortably, without going at all from

his own homestead. All this that makes
the farmer the most independant man in
the community, is no fiction. Fairly in
business, ho wants less money than almost
anv man in nursuing the even tenor of
his way; because his business is of a char-

acter to require less money than any other,
Portland Advertiser.

Mn. Forsyth, Secretary of State left
this city, a day or two since, for the State
of Maine, to superintend, in person, the
proposed running and marKing of the long
disputed boundary line between Maine and
New Brunswick. This is a most practica-
ble move. He escapes the heat of the
South, for the cool and invigorating breeze
of the North, while, by his presence at the
immediate scene of dispute, he evinces
respect to the citizens of Maine, who leel
the deepest inteiest in the adjustment of

te line, while at the same lime, it wm cn- -
courage and expedite a speedy settlement
of an important question one that recent-

ly drove two powerful nations to the verge
of war. Portland is to be his abiding place.
He will increase his friends go where he
may his eminent talents and sterling worth
will stand the test ol the closest scrutiny.

Philadelphia Spirit oj Hie limes.

The criminal court in Philadelphia have
refused tho motions for a new trial and in
arrest of judgement in the caso of Dr. Dy- -

ott. Ve aro not aware that ho has as yet
roceivtd his sentence, but presume he will
bo sent to the penitentiary for a term ol
years.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office at Blooms

uurg, July isi, isay.
Baylor Elia, Meyer J,. l)r.
Bittcnbender John, McDowell M.
Baker Aseneth, Philips G. W.
Barns Mr. Poor overseers of
Cressler JJin' Montour township

Drehei Frederick rctrikin Winslbw &
Davenport Ira, Co.
Everett Ubcd, Rosenbergcr Bej
Emmons Mr. Rilter William,
Firman Capt, Smith George or
Fleck Daniel, Daniel,
Gaskins Rachel, Smith Abm. II.
Hower John, Squire E.
Ilagebuch Mr. owner Squire.Eben

of Boat Superior, esquire Air
Hefloy Uharlcs Smith George,
Keller John Esq. Shipman Jacob,
Kcanda Jacob, Stono David,
Kehdig C. Thomas Charles 2
iv.rot.ier Polly, Thatcher John M.
Long Joseph Sr. Vallarchamp A.
Larshy Ruben, Wertman John,
Melliclc Andrew. Workman John
Mendenhall John, Wells Henry,
Morton John, Waller Rev. Mr.
M'lntoah Alexander, 50.
Mier Lewis Dr.

B. RUPERT, P. M
Persons calling for letters on the above

list, will please sav they are advertised.
Bloomsburg, July 0. 1830.

lew tipiply
AT THE

HEALTH EMPORIUM'
fnilE subscriber has just returned from Phila,
ja dclpliia, aiid isnow opening, agcnoral assort'

merit ol Irctli

u u r - l TlJ r Z r--
SJZ'U&lsZt c&jliu- - uhi;u.Auai.iG9;
ami a new supply of

Confectionary, Nuts,Raisins, Lemons,fyc,
1 llio whole comprising a complete assortment in

h a 1 no of business.
D.B.TOBIAS.

I Ulooineburg, May 3,

S2.EEWARD
Will be pai'd to any person that will give

information of the person or persons that- -

for
broke the subscriber a r lat loose immediate-
ly

S,
below McKclvy's dam, in Fishing creek,
that tho scoundrels' may bo brought to

justice. DAmiSLi UKUBS.
June 2U.

BOOT AND SHOE

to

MAlTTTPAGTOETo
THE subscriber informs his friends and

the public generally, that lie continues to
carry on the BOOT and SHOEMAKING
BUSINESS, at his old stand, m Blooms
burg, and that- - besides the hands he has
employed on common country work, he has

first rate City workman on fine Boots and
Shoes. Those who favor him with their
custom, may depend on good work, and a
neat fit insured. '

J. R. MOYER.
Jnne 22. 8

China Soap,
IS iHOTt removing spots from Woolen, Linen and
HJ Cotton Cloths, of every description of goods.

is excellent for washing line linens, and also to
euro all sorls of wounds; contusions, minis, chil-
blains, ringworms, and tetters, particularly wounds

horses, It erases freckles, gives a fine and
smooth skin, preserves tho hair and makes it grow,
and is excellent for shaving. Manufactured ly JA-CO- ll

LBJNTZ. Forsaloby
J. R. MOYER.

Bloomsburg, June 22, 1830. 8

Just Jlcceivcd a Fresh Supply of
Brown's Lotion. Dr. Becker's celebrated Eye-salv- e.

Dr. Thompson's celebrated Eye-wate- r. $

And DIAMOND PASTE,- a superior articlo for
mending glass, china and queen's ware,

For sale by J. It. MOYER. it
Juno 22, 8

1TSV" T3I1TGS
IN AN

(Comer of Main and Market-street.- )

BLOOMSBURG.

I HE Subscriber informs his old custom-
ers and friends, and the public generally,
that he has added

JS1IJC5S iUBDICIKTES
his TOY AND CONFECTIONA

RY Shop, and having just returned from
Philadelphia, he oilers for sale, a general
assortment, consisting of almost every arti
cle made use of m r amines, or by Physi-
cians; as also, almost every description of
patent sued! cities. He ha3 also,
DYE-STUl-'- PAINTS, Olt.VNGES, LE

MONS, 11AISIX8, FIGS, TOYS
AXI) CONFECTIOXAUY,

nd various kinds of PERFUMERY and
SHAVING SOAP, together with almost
every articlo usually kept in a variety store.

Having made arrangements lor a constant
supply from the city, he flatters himself
tli-- he shall at all times be auie to lurnisn
his customers with every article in his line,
that may be called for, of as good a quality,
and upon as reasonable terms as any ol his
neighbors.

.IUH1N it. iYiUimt.
Bloomsburg, June 15, 1839.

9
subscriber grateful for past favors, returnsTHE sincere thanks to his numerous friends

and customers, and would now inform them, that
he has just received from ftew x ork, tho heport ol
the

New "Fork & London
Fashions,

ron the srnixo and summer or 1839,

together with the drafts of the numerous changes,
both as regards tho stylo ot Waking anil l rimming,
as well as (Jutting carmcnts. He is therefore ful
ly prepared now to turn out work in tho most supe

rior stylo ofcut and worKmanblup ,anu respccuuuy
solicits a continuanro of public favor.

BERNARD RUP1SICT
Bloomsburg, April 13.

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
YEAST POWDERS,

THESE Powders are an admirable sub- -

slitutfc for Yeast in making all kinds of bat
ter cakes and bread that do not require
much knediner, and has the advantage over
that article in making them perfectly light
auu rcauy tor oaicing uie insiani. moy bij
mixed. For sale by

D. S. TOBIAS,
Health Emporium, Dloomsbuy

INDIAN DTE,
For coloring grey, red, and light hair, a

beautiful brown or black, in ten or twelvo
hours, without staining the skin, for sale by

COLD CREAM'.
Sunhnm VSa linn.&c.

t?- -. .oi ,(
Tobias' Health Empor. .

Notice. .
ALL persons are hereby cautioned

purchasing TWO NOTES of hand,

47 dollars each, given by us to Jlhitl
Richardson, dated the Cth day of De-

cember, 1838, as wo have received no val-

ue for them, and aro determined not to pay
them unless compelled by law.

GEORGE VANSICKLE.
CHARLES PRICE.

Bloom, June 22, 1830.

1TOTICE.
The Subscriber, in April last.gave a Note
WILLIAM EDGAR, of Greenwood,

Columbia county, payable the first dav of
April next lor One Hundred and five Dol-
lars. All persons are cautioned against
purchasing the same, as the title to the
land for which it was given, is incumbered
and in dispute, and I am determined not to
pay the same till the title is clear.

liENKx ANDERSON.
Dallas, Luzerne county, June 13, 1330

MANUFACTORY

A NEW ESTABLISHMENT,
UPON AN OLD FOUNDATION.

FfflPj Subscriber hereby announces
to his friends and the public, that he

has purchased that old and well known

COACH AND DEARBORN WAGON
MANUFACTORY,

lately owned and occupied by STOUFER
HARTMAN, situated in Bloomsburg

Columbia County, where ho has com
menced the business, and intends to carry

on in all its branches.
He will shortly have a number of elegant

light BUGGIES and DEARBORNS, of
various patterns, finished for sale; and wil
make
Slave Coaches, Coaches, Coachees,Giggs

Sulkies, higgles. Dearborn Wagons,
Sleighs, i$c. yc. $'C,

ol every variety ot pattern to' order, on
short notice.

CT Repairs of all hinds willbeprompl a
ly atlenata lo

He also manufactures ELIPTIC and
other Carriage springs, and win
warrant them to be equal to any made in
this country.

Ashe has made arrangements for pro
curing the best material, and will employ
none but first rate workmen, he hopes to
bo able to turn out good work, and thereby
obtain tho commence ol those who may
furnish themselves from his shop.

Orders from a distance respectfully soli
cited. ZIBA RUGGLES.

Bloomsburg, June 4, 1839. G tf.

YAIiVABIiE PROPERTY
FOB. sAZiSi.

THE Subscriber offers to dispose of, at
private sale, his valuable

AND

situated in the township of Greenwood,Cu-lumbi- a

County. Pa. The farm contains

100 acres, SO of which are under im

provement. 1 hero are
THREE DWELLING

HOUSES,
A BARN,

AND

TWO APPLE

ORCHARDS.
There is also upon said property, s

GRIST MILL, upon a never failing
stream of water: a STILL-HOUS- E and
FIXTURES, capable of distilling from 30
to 40 bushels of Grain per day, and a
STORE-HOUS- E.

Tho whole property ia in a good state of
improvement.

fcCy Terms made easy to the purchaser,
JOSEPH FULMER.

Greenwood, June 8, 1839.

jjonT FORGET TO INQUIRE F.OR

Tobias' Apothecary
OR

Health Emporium,
Lowtr end of Main-stree- t, Bloomsburg,

Where you can always obtain Fresh
Good3 and Ulienp Articles, uo very
careful and not get cheated and buy Ceim- -

SOAPS! SOAPS!
Palm Soap, Rosin Soap, Wash Balls

Ladies' Soap and Healing Soap, for sale at

i Efrium.

New rotls
subscriber rctuma his thanks to customTHE for'the patronage which ha has received

from them siheo ho commenced business in Blooms
burg. Ho hopes thoy will still continue their usual
support; and ho has now tho pleasure of ottering to
them a .Large and Fashionable Assortment of
Seasonable- -

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
which havo been carefully selected, embracing tin
latest style ot t rencli, English, and Americifn

among which will be found

Cloths, Cassimcrcs and Saltinctts, of dif--

jtrem styles ana colors, tfiw, fig-
ured Lawns andJuckonelts, Eu-

ropean and American Calu
coes and Ginghams,

f'cs tings. Dam- -
ask Table Cloths, Ho-

siery, Glovcs,Bonnet "Trim-
mings, 4'c. fyc. Aho,' Ladies

Morocco Shoes and Slinvers. and
Men's thick and thin Shoes and Boots

Together with an assortment of

Hardware & Iron,
China, Glass
and Queens

Ware,

PAINTS, OILS, DYE STUFFS;
Cedar Ware, Groceries, liquors ana Salt. &c
AH which will be sold on the most reasonable terms.

Persons wishinir to.purchase. are reauestcd to call
and examine his Btock of Goods and judgefor

Tj-A-ll kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE
will be taken in exchange for goodj.

GEORGE WEAVER.
Bloomsburg, May 4, 1839. 1

SPPJ1TG & OTMMEPw

JUST STEP INTO TIIE
BLOOMSBURG ARCADE

if you wish to obtain GREAT BAR-
GAINS, as the subscribers have received,

largo and splendid assortment of

NEW GOODS,
selected with care, for the present and ap-

proaching season, and presenting to tho
consumer as large a variety as can be found,
in most country stores. Their present
stock embraces almost every article in de-

mand in this market in the
DRY GOOD LINE.

They have also an extensive assortment o

AN
Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Spices, Molasses

Brandy, Uin, Hum, Irme, ana yyms.
key, in every variety of quality and
price.

CROCKERY, CHINA, GLASS,
QUEENS AND t CEDAR WARES.

Fish, Salt, Iron, Steel, Paints, Drugs,,
Dye-Sliiff- s, ij-- yc. .J--

11 of which thev olTcr to sell very cheap.
for CASH, or in exchange for COUNTRY
PRODUCE.

RUPERT & BARTON.
Bloomsburg, May 18, 1839.

12 dozen Glass Boxes,
12 dozen Lockets,
12 dozen Lead Pencils,
12 dozen Toy Prints,
12 dozen Sand boxes, with tho sand,
12 dozen Fifes,
12 dozen Doll babies,
12 dozen Conversation Card.
12 dozen Toy Watches,
12 dozen Brass Watches,
12 dozen Hair Pencils,
12 dozen Breast Pins,
12 dozen Finger Rings,
12 dozen Spoons,
12 dozen Pass Books,
12 dozen Tooth Harp,
12 dozen Steel Pens,
12 dozen Tea Setts,
12 dozen Evcrpoint Leads,
12 dozen Head Bands,
2S dozen bunches beads,
25,000 Fish Hooks,
12,006 Slate Pencils,

Just received and For Sale at the cheap
Health Emporium, Bloomsburg, by

D. S. TOBIAS.
June 1.

RAISINS! RAISINS! RAISINS!

500 pounds for Ptei.
2t Boxes bunch,
Stf kegs of Smyrna,
15 boxes Pruues,

All For Sale at
Tobias' Health Emporium, Bloomsburg.

TO .MOTHERS.
Soothing Syrup for Children Teething,

For sale at
TobiiV Health Emporium, Bloomsburg,


